
Have confidence when you  
switch to Syn-Star.



...to working with an award-winning, efficient, proactive, customer-focused,  
honest,  knowledgeable, professional, amazing, b�illiant, passionate, f�iendly,  
generous, impressive, committed, interesting and skilful IT specialist.

You're one step closer...



Our mission is simple.  
 
To suppo�t the growth of your business by providing an excellent IT and Telecoms  
suppo�t se�vice.  
 
Our focus is always on you.  
 
Our suppo�t is designed to meet and exceed your needs. We have Technicians 
ready to identify with your pains, swiftly rectify the causes, and maintain your 
business technology for the long te�m. 
   

Why pa�tner with Syn-Star?

Let's talk about IT for your business 0800 508 8332 | hello@syn-star.co.uk



"We have had a huge amount of work completed  
that could have potentially caused massive  
dis�uption to our day-to-day operations.  
 
Thankfully Syn-Star have managed the entire  
process professionally, with absolute minimal  
dis�uption."

DKW Enginee�ing



Syn-Star have been providing fast and reliable IT and Telecoms suppo�t to a wide  
va�iety of organisations across the UK since 2002. 
 
Moving from your cu�rent IT and Telecoms managed se�vice provider to us is  
simpler than you may think. We also offer a satisfaction guarantee too.  
 
So, let's have a chat and discuss options that work for you...

Switch with confidence.

Let's talk about IT for your business 0800 508 8332 | hello@syn-star.co.uk



"Syn-Star are quick, f�iendly, helpful, and flexible.  
 
As an author, I need my IT to be fully operational  
100% of the time. Syn-Star absolutely fit the bill  
to suppo�t me with this."

Ga�th Gunston



Let's have a conversation about how Syn-Star could suppo�t your company's IT,  
Telecoms and the wider effectiveness of your technology.       
 
Head to our website to access our tools to generate an instant no-obligation quote  
and, if you feel ready, book a Zoom discove�y call with a member of our team.  

What next?

Let's talk about IT for your business 0800 508 8332 | hello@syn-star.co.uk



� 0800 508 8332  
> hello@syn-star.co.uk 
> syn-star.co.uk

� London Road, West Sussex, GU33 7JH 
� Mon � F�i 07�30 � 17�00


